
This experiment has established that normal healthy 
seedlings can be abtained by bench-pollinating redwood 
strobili on detached cuttings maintaineid in the rooting 
bench. The technique is not yet ready for l1apge-scale use, 
but improvements in metihods of pollination and subsequent 
culturimg of the cuttings may make it more efficient, as 
well as much safer, than controlleld crossing accomplished 
on the tree. Using only the most successful clone anld pol- 
lination techniqve as an example, 18 cuttings of clone 8 
bearing 64 strabili produced 15 healthy seedlings. This al- 
ready is an acceptalble level of cuccess to proiduce small 
families for genetic research. 

Summary 

Cuttin~gs with unopened female strobili were collected 
from three Coast redwoad trees. ghe  cuttings were kept 
under intermittent mist in a greenthouse bench. When the 
female strdbili became receptive, they were pollinateld by 
various methoids lusing pollen shed from male strobili kept 
in the same conditions. Adiditional cuttings bearing female 
strobili were collected shortly after pollination occurred 
in nature. Finally, seeds were extracted from the cones 
which had remained on the parent trees until mature. 

Forty-six of 342 greennouse-poilinated female strobili 
developied into cones, 11 olf which yiel~deid onle or more viable 
seeds. Seventeen seeds germinated, producing 15 healthy 
seedlings. These were compared to seedlings abtained 
from tree-pollinated cones matured in the greenhouse, and 
from tree-pollinated cones matured on the tree. Seedlings 
from seeds which matured in the greenhouse were smaller 
bhan thwe from tree-ripened seeds. However, subsequent 
growth rates of the three types of seeldlings were compar- 
able. 
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A. Lay-out 

1. General 
The natural ~dictriibution of Pnus silvestris in Turkey 

generally Covers the North land North West Anatolia. In 
this large forest region of Turkey, it occupies the high 

Fig. 1. - The natural distribution of Pinus silvestris according 
to DENGLER (I). - Provenances and their origin numbers (11). - 
Places of experiment plots (111). - Natural distribution areas O f  
Pinus silvestris in Turkey according to BERNHARD and KAYACIK (IV). 
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